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DASPOSTHOTEL
Austria | Tyrol | Zillertal | Zell

Design hotel with charming rooms and suites in the renowned Zillertal
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 206 to 336 EUR / day

Zell in the Zillertal - Aschau 3 km - Fügen 12 km - Innsbruck 62 km - Kiefersfelden 62 km - Munich 150 km - ski 
slope 1 km

1 lobby - 1 hotel bar - 1 hotel restaurant - pool - spa - hotel guest parking spaces - bouMque-Spa with aPracMve 
sauna faciliMes, year-round heated outdoor pool, beauty and massage-therapies, gym - free of charge shuPle bus to 
ski area (5 minutes)

All rooms and suite with Swiss pine beds with high-quality ZillerSeasons natural rubber maPress - Flatscreen SAT-
TV - air condiMoning - safe - organic care products.

Various double rooms for 1 to 2 persons with 25 sqm - Suites of various sizes for 2 to 4 persons with 1 or 2 
bedrooms, living room and kitchenePe, 1 to 2 bathrooms - Summit suites of various sizes for 2 to 5 persons with 1 
or 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen or kitchenePe, 1 to 2 bathrooms - 1 salePl with 64 sqm for 2 to 4 persons, 1 
bedroom, 1 living/bedroom, kitchenePe, bathroom, separate WC - SkyloZs between 40 and 95 sqm for 2 to 5 
persons, 1 to 2 bedrooms, balcony, 1 to 2 bathrooms



Your expert for excep5onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

It doesn’t maPer whether one calls the Posthotel a nature hotel or an ecological hotel. What’s really important, is 
that the owners first priority is that their guests feel comfortable. The house tells a lot of stories: with the fragrant 
pine, the domesMc spruce, the robust oak, as well as the deep-seated desire for authenMcity. EmoMon combined 
with tradiMon, and luxury with nature. The guests are welcomed into tradiMon - as a harmonious balance to modern 
design - and pure simplicity. In every suite, ski loZs and rooms as well as the wellness area the interplay of wood, 
stone and purist design leads to a feeling of peace and serenity. Immerse yourself in the sensual atmosphere of 
comfort. Families, elders, children, couples or singles - are all welcomed into the Posthotel in Zell in Ziller. Cycling, 
hiking, mountain biking, skiing, snowboarding, ice skaMng, sledding, climbing or golfing - the Posthotel in Zell is 
located in a perfect locaMon in the holiday paradise Zillertal.
Do you enjoy long walks along the river, sunrises on the mountain, watching your children play, reading a good 
book or gebng pampered with a massage? In this hotel each individual can choose their own rhythm, exactly as he 
pleases.
If you are looking for an adrenalin rush by paragliding, raZing or climbing, the Posthotel offers plenty of exciMng 
acMviMes. And - aZer an acMve day, guests can relax in the bouMque spa.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
bathrobe
DVD-Player
bicycles
Fitnesscenter
hair dryer
shared pool
slippers
pets
heaMng
I-Pod Docking StaMon
internet
fireplace

highchair
choice of pillows
minibar
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
ski room/cellar
ski-boot heater
spa/wellness-center
stereo
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi

biking
fishing
golfing
Jagen
climbing
cooking classes
cross-country skiing
horse riding
sledding
skiing
tennis
trekking
wine tasMng classes




